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IJENERAL :BUJ.:CET FOR 1981 
SEcTION UI - COI.n.USSI<nf 
. . . 
·. · TRA.NSFER- oli'. APPROPRIATlONS No 24/81_-. 
: (Non--p9Qlpulsory t:xpelidi ture) :~ 
·~---'· 
C1L'I.PTER 33 ..:. EXPPUDI'IURE ON RESEARCii A,ND 
· INVE~>'ll:•IENT . - - , . 
- . -. -. ' ~ . 
Artic~e 335 ~Indirect action ~ ra\·r materials 
Item 3)68 -<Biolo~ and health protect~on "': _. 
. radia.ti o%1· protection · 
." ,-, - -- •-,_ ·_ -' ·. . 
c><.A:f'TER H - -EXPENDITURE otl RESEARCH AND -. 
- INVES'Th!ENT · --- . -
rtem 3347 .- !mp1~ent-~tion of th~ caunJn .• -
. R1solu:tion or>22 .Jv:ly 1975- ,on 
. _ hcr.nologic·a1 problems· of nuclear~ 
. safety..:. codesandstandards for .. -
.. _ fa.st.,-bree<ter reactors _ . . 
· APPROPRIATIONS_CARRlEI>OVER AUTOMATICALLY 
Article 336 - Indirect a11d concerted .. action -
' qy.:'l.lity of life 
: _· - ··.,· .-- ,- . - ' 
.i-tem 3363 .. Grokth of--large 'Urban concertations 
. APPROPRIATIONS CARRIED OVER AUTOMAtiC'AL;LY • ' 
Article 338 - Indirect action ._ Horizontal , 
-- activities 
Item 3380;- Long-.tel'IJl 
TOTAL 
·,-
- 25.9.000. 
. :- 362 000' 
- 621 000 
. +200.000 
+ 59o.OOO 
... 362 000 
+ 621 000 
Th~ Fina.dciai Con troll er ·appro-Ved this proposal•. on'• < ()3.., 09 ~ 1981 i~ _ a.~cordanee with 
Articles 21(4), 93 (1.) and 94(l} of t}le FiJ:¥Lncial Regulation and eertif~ed. tha.t the 
a.pproprja.tions are available. · · -
, . 
i 
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GROIDIDS 
The payment appropriations for ind:i;rect action in the 1981 draft budget . 
suffered an overall cut of 34 million ECU during the budget procedure. 
As far as possible, this was evenly spread over a.ll the relevant 'budi'et. 
i terns. 
'. 
It now appears that, while some items·have stirplus appropriations, others 
are not able to meet. their legal obl~gations. . . . . . ~· 
Although it is not necessary to ask for extra appropriations; .the situation 
do~s requirea redistribution of appropriations.amon~ the indirect astion 
i terns in Chapter 33 •. · 
·Article 94(1) of the FinanciaLRegu.lation lays down that these transfers 
from item to i tern must be approved by Parliament after consultation with · 
the Council as providvd by the thi;rd· subparagraph of Article 21(2) of the. 
Financial Regulation. · 
The i~ems involved are the following: 
' (i) Item 3317 (Implementation of the Coun?il Resolution on nuclear 
. safety- codes: and standards) · 
The 1981 budget included payment appropriations of 103 lOO ECU . 
under this item for the settlement of in'Voices in respect of study 
contracts. . There was also a carryover . of 145 690 ECU ~ making a total 
of 248 790 ECU. _ .. · . 
The invoices for the.thirteen contracts concluded in 1980amount to 
some 200 000 ECU, and . the twenty contracts made in 1981 will cost· 
240 000 ECU.- a totai requirement of 440 000 ECU. · 
. . - ' 
This item th~refore requires a further 200 000 ECU in payment 
.appropriations. 
(ii) Item 3350 (Secondary· raw materials). 
This item has a carryover of 2.2 million ECU from 1980. Following 
. consideration of the tenders received after .an invitation was' issued 
in May. 1980, negotiations on contracts did not begin until 
Oc.tober'l980, so causing a delay in p~ents. 
It is therefore possible to transfer 200 000 EC:U of the payment , 
appropriations carried over from this item. to Item 3347 (Implementation 
of the Council Resolution on nuclear safety - codes and. standards). 
{iii) Jtem 33€,l ,(Growth of large urban concentrations) 
This activity, which finished in February 1980, had a. carcyover from 
1979 to 1980. of 59 000. ECU in' payment appropi.i.ations. Th~ last 
,contractor submitted his final invoices after the end of' 1980, when 
. _the appropriations could no long~ be used, so the Commission has to 
· qbta.in 59 000 ECU· in p~ent ~appropriations to meet· its cpmmi tments. 
T'nis m~ be opta.ined. from the carry.over at ·Item. 3350 (Secondary raw 
materials). . • · 
• 
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:r~,Pm 33Bo (L?ng'-term forecasting and assessment) 
Tl:a maJority of. thes~ contracts must be co:qcluded before the end of 
19.81 so that the results can be evalu9-ted and extension of the 
progr~e discussed before the terminal dat.e of July .1983 •. · 
There. are nine research. contr~cts and six more limited study 
contracts requiring a. 'total of :887 000 ECp. in commitment appropriation~ 
r ::-illd 66y 000 EC'Q. in payment appropriations. 1 
The 198i appropria,tion~··fpr thfs it~ amount to750 000 ECU in 
· a~lpropriations .fpr both cqmmitment a.na payment •. Gonuni tment.s ... 
· .:llre==t~y maQ.e and .payme:nts being etfect ed. me~ that. a further 362 OQO ECU 
in appropriatj:OllS fQr bot~ .. CQznmf·tment and payment .. is .r~rede I 
.· . ' - .' - -
·, _. -. . . 
( v) .r t ~m 3368 . (Bio~ ogy ~a health .· pr()t ection) 
The 1981b1ldgetincluded considerable c;!.ppropriations.for this item 
(18.2 milliori:ECUi.n commitment appropriations and 10.9 million EOU in paym:erit appropriati.ons}. ·. · · 
. It is therefore proposed. that 352 ooo' EcU {in appropriations for bo.th ... 
corruni tiri~nt and payment): be·· transferred. fro.m .Item 3368 (Biology and health 
protection) to Item .3380 (Long.;.term fo:recasting .and assessment). · 
~ -. : _, - ' > - • - • • - -. - ' ' 
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